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By J. B. 8\IPS»
_ (County Agent)
R" The Fanners of Wltkes county 

" id more than 10,000 acres of 
dcxa srhich wes our goal for 

. J-'^ear.' ^
Close growing crops like les- 

Ipedeza help to reduce soil eros- 
lion, and conserve and builds up 
I the soil by adding humus and or- 
Iganic matter to the soil. Lespe- 
I deza where left for two years 
I and turned under will increase 
Ithe corn yield from 10 to 50 per 
[cent thereby reducing the fertil- 
I i*er bill greatly.

Other legumes such as rlfalfa, 
cowpeas, clovers, vetch, soybeans, 
Austrian Winter Peas are grown, 
but not on as large a scale as les- 
pedeza.

Poultry
Wilkes county is one of the 

largest poultry producing coun
ties in the state and rightly .so. 
The poultry business is sound and 
the future bright. Poultrymen 
Lre assured of 22 cents per doz- 
ra for eggs and 15 cents per 
found fof poultry for the next 
two years. This doesn’t mean that 
poultry and eggs will not go high-

Dr, Chas. W. Moseley
Diseases of the Stomach and 

Internal Medicine 
In Wilkesboro on .Mondays Be
ginning May 19th, Hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Fergu.son Pock Build
ing. ’Phone 139.

FAST
MOTOR EXPRESS 

SERVICE
BETWEEN

North Wilkesboro
and

____ Charlotte____
Two schedules operated each 

way every day.

SCHEDULE
Leaving Charlotte, 9 a. m. 
arriving North tVilkesboro 

About noon. Leaving Charlotte 
^ p. m., arriving here for 7 
a. m. deliveries. Leaving here 
for Charlotte daily 7 a. m.— 
2:30 p. m.

M. and M. MOTOR 
EXPRESS

Headquarters Dick’s Service 
Station

TELEJ^HONE 371 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

.Wllttigye- rii iiiyi W

w. btit means It will not go low
er. In fact, poultry and eggs are 
higher than these prices at the 
present time.

We have s'everal big hgtcheni 
established here from which 
thousands of baby chicks are sole! 
over the state. These hatchers al
so buy the eggs from our own 
Wilkes county farmers which 
gives them a wonderful market. 
Other than the hatchers the mer
chants end produce dealers buj’ 
thousands of dozens of eggs from 
our farmers. Other eggs are sold 
In the nearby _cities and states.

In addition to the bab'y chick 
and egg business, thousands of 
broilers are grown each year. 
Broiler production is perhaps the 
quickest wry that the poultrymen 
can turn over his money.

t'otton and Tobacco
The farmers of Wilkes grow 

approximately 1400 apres of to
bacco and from 100 to 300 acres 
of Cotton. These cash crops are 
small, but to the farmers who 
grow them they are vitally im
portant.

The farmers who grow these 
two cash crops have many prob
lems, such as the blue-mold in 
tobacco which has given much 
trouble within the past few years, 
with the exception of the present 
year. The bollwevil has been a 
big problem for the cotton farm
er. Due to the fact that we had 
a surplus of cotton and tobacco 
for the pa.st ten or more years the 
prices haven’t been encouraging 

' to the farmers. Tobacco prices 
have held up much better than 
cotton for some reason. By using 
more cotton we may expect bet
ter prices.

j Foil- try
Forestry is a big business for 

the farmers and the prices have 
bet-n very satisfactory here of 
late. The farmers realize that the 
sale of timber, poles, post wood, 
hark and also plenty for their own 
[arm needs is one of the most 
import:'nl crops on the farm. 
However, in lots of the cases our 
loresi land is not given the same 
thought and management a.s the 
other crops.

Orchards

.According to our records we 
have some 200 orchardists who 
have approxiiiiuiely 200.000 ap- 
I'le trees of hearing age. and 60,- 
000 each trees of bearing age. 
Many thousand bushels of apples 
are sold each year by the Brushy 

I .Mountain Fruit Orowers. Wilkes I county has more apple tree.s of 
i bearing age than any other coun
ty in the State.

I Small drains
I Some 15.000 or 16,000 acres 
■ of wheat, oats and rye are grown, 
but this does not supply the farm 
needs.

World’s Most

If ^ %

This photograph makes the fact even more obvious that Queen Eliza
beth of England has the most charming profile in the world. She Is seen j 
everywhere encouraging her subjects during the arduous days of warfare. | 
This lime she was snapped while inspecting the members of the war 
aiLxiliary services, who in Great Britain’s new war parlance pass miLster ^ 
under the name of “wrens.”

“DON’T THEY WIPE EASILY, MOM!”

David Morgan 
Is Arrested On 

Draft Charge
Raleigh, June 19.—Federal a- 

gents today arre.^ted David Rob
erson Morgan, of Wake Forest, a 
conscientious objector, for refu.s- 
ing to fill out his selective .service 
questionnaire.

Morgan was given a prelimi
nary hearing before United Slates 
Commissioner Charles D. Wildes. 
After Morgan had pleaded guilty 
to a warrant charging him with
violating the selective .service to low income rural families for
act. Wildes bound him over under 
$500 bond for trial in federal dis
trict court this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morgan, of 
Wake Forest, .Morgan’s father 
and mother, arranged the bond.

Morgan received his draft 
questionnaire several days ago. 
and, without filling it out, return
ed it to his draft board. He ac
companied the questionnaire with 
a long letter explaining his disbe
lief in "mass physical violence.’’

Cheat Thermometer 
During the Summer

Beauty in hot sticky weather 
narrows down to just one word 
—COOL. The women who would 
be lovely then likes to look cool 
as an ice cnlie. refreshing as mint- 
sprigged ice tea.

.And you can, if yon follow the 
suggestions offered tiy the Beau
ty Clinic of Good Housekeeping 
appearing in the July issue of the 
magazine. Slow down in summer, 
the Clinic recommends. Take your 
time. Don’t hurry; don’t pu.-^h. 
Get up early to enjoy the fresh 
morning air and get choijes out 

■ of the way before the sun is 
high.

For personal coolness, pat on 
clouds of country scented dusting 
powder. Your clothes won’t cling, 

land you’ll waft a faint air of 
spring. Spray your body with chil
ly, tangy cologne. Wash your hair 
oftener. II gets oily and smelly 
faster in liot weather. Keep it up 
off your face and off your neck. 
Keep it neat; keep it simple and 
protect it from too much sun.

Take more baths; use more

Cotton Mattresses 
Comforters Made
B.V AIISS ELIZABETH WILLIAMS 

AND -I. B. SNIPES 
The 1941 Cotton Mettress Pro. 

gram is a program spon.sored 
jointly by the ’Extension Service, 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration, and the Surplus 
Marketing Administration, under 
which surplus cotton and mat
tress ticking are made available

Electric WATER HEATING
SPEEDS ROUTINE TASKS

Dishes wash and dry twice as fast. Laundering, 
bathing, shaving—all take less time. When an 
an electric water heater is on the job, there 
are no delays, no exasperating fire-coddling.

Water’s Hoi and Plentiful! 
Rilelien’s Cool and PleasanI!

The automotic electric water heaters now being 
manufactured are efficient and economical 
enough for almost any family.

POWER CO
HOURS 9 to 5 NINTH STREET

processing into double sized mat
tresses. and comforters exclusive
ly for home use.

Mora than 3,000 mattresses 
have been made in Wilkes county, 
and approximrtelj- 6,250 applica
tions have been received in the 
Home Agents office, which in
cludes every section of the coun
ty. Mattress Centers have been set 
up as follows: Ferguson, Joynes, 
Roaring River, Mulberry, Boom
er. Mt. Pleasant and Wilkesboro.

At the present time, comforters 
are being made at each of the 
above mattress centers. We have 
material on hand for making 2,- 
000 comforters, which are to be 
made by families that put in ap
plication for mattresses, and are 
to receive as many comforters as 
they did mattresses.

We feel that the comforter and 
mattress program will be a great 
aid in our program of helping 
low income rural families. The 
Mattress program expects to place 
50-pouiid cotton mattresses in 
J 00,000 North Carolina farm 
homes, and that means all of 
these families can receive com
fort, thereby “sleeping not only 
on a corner.of the cotton surplus, 
but under part of it.

Daylight Saving •
In Southeast Urged

Washington, June 19—The fed
eral power commission said today 
it would urge immediate adoption 
rf daylight saving time through
out the southeast as a means of 
combatting a power shortage in 
that area which produces aluminum 
and other materials vital to de- 

b:'th salts, more fluffy lather. ' fense.
Use tepid water and pat yourself j A large area of the southeast 
dry the cool way. And a last now is on a program restrictirig 
warning from the Beauty Clinic, non-essential use of energy in 
use a petspiration check often homes and commercial establish- 
enough to avoid underarm mois-' menls, so that more power may be 
ture or wear dress shields and delivered to plants with defense 
use a deodorant daily. orders.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE I

By virtue of authority contained 
in a certain deed of trust executed 
on the 16th day of Julv, 1938, by

Tevag lorera in the nroonligliV 
fttways plan to, tell each other 
everything for the rest of their' 
lives. That is instinctively right 
and beaiitifnl because the success 
of marriage depends on the open- 
hearted trust that husband and 
wife have in each other.

However, if you are wise, you 
soon learn there are things not 
to tell your husband, writes Doro
thy Walworth in the July Good 
Housekeeping magazine. You 
should not. tell him, Miss Wal
worth advises, your friend.?’ sec
rets. After all, they have confid
ed in you, n’ot in your husbsnd. 
This goes for your family sec
rets too. A whole lot of inlaw trou
ble would be avoided if a wife 
never repeated bosom-of-the-fam- 
ily confidences.

(>• • way to keep your romance 
happy is to refrein from discus
sion of physical ailments. Spare 
him the account of your latest 
battle with Indigestion, and don’t 
launch into a long description of 
your headaches. Don’t be over 
jealous when your husband con
verses with another woman at a 
party, and don’t make a scene 
afterwards because it is beneath 
your dignity as a whole.

In any marriage evenings are 
important. Miss Walworth state?. 
To keep them so, tell your hus
band pleasant things you’ve heard 
about him, and steer Clear of idle 
gossip, and criticisms your fam
ily has made of him.

Silence isn’t easy Mis.? Wal
worth says in closing, hut a dis
creet amount is necessary to your 
happiness.

lit-Loatafiuta
month to detert^ni’ fair prteM«fol|
tbii.'year’a

!ir,E

JDon’t snatch | a penny today at 
the cost of a dollar tomorrow. Try "Rub-My-ri$m"—a Wmderful

Try PRUNOL
FniK Juice Laxative For FamOy

’ y
Pninoi is Ideal for the wiwie fsMily. Childret, expectant meth 

,and elderly people like its pleasant “prone whip” taste and cs 
iaetion—M prainp or irritsHea. Pfooel i~ an emnlsion of nine 
lOU and prune jnice fortifled with phenoiplithalein. Piiisol perfoc 
iMirM actions,[softens body wastes, evenly Inbrieates intestinal ca 
.and gently stjinnUtes aetkm. Jnst try Pniaol. If its taste and eCed 
'do not pleasb yon ask yonr dnggist for year money back. ^

F Pnwoi co^CB in 66c or fl.OO sixes. Sold and gasrsatsed by

HORTON’S DRUG STORE
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

He "How many drinks does it 
take to make you dizzy?”

She: “Two, and don’t call me 
dizzy!”

The mi ll who is too tiig to 
study his job is as big as he ever 
will be.

Ads. get attention—and results

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualif.,sd as Executor of 

the last Will and Testament of 
Foy Cheatwood, deceased, late of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Glade Valley, North 
Carolina, on or before the 21st day 
of May 1942, or this Notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay-! 
ment. .

This the 21st day of May, 1941.
F. Q. BLEVINS, | 

Executor of Foy Cheatwood,. 
deceased. 6-26-6t (t)

It^-ton General Motors Trucks are regularly 
equipped with a 93 horsepower 228 cu. in. en
gine. For super performance, GMC also offers a 
97 horsepower 236 cu. in. engine that delivers 
192.5 ft.-lbs. torque—more pulling power 
than you can get in any other_ li/^-ton truck.

f Time payinents through our own YMAC Plan at lowest oraihbte ralsv

Motor Service Sales Co., Inc.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

AMFRICA S LOW-PRICED 

TRUCKS OF VAiUE
GASOLINE-DIESEl

AUTO MATIC 
HOME LAUNDRT

WASHES-RINSES-DAMP-DRIES ALL AUTOMATICALLY!
BENDIX

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANu 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, entitled ‘‘Ethel Harris and 
husband, Bob Harris, Marshall 
Harris. Ollie Hegge and husband,. Obie Horton and wife, Gladys Hor- 
Robert Hegge, Arza Holloway and ton to A. H. Casey, Trustee, and 
wife, Lottie Holloway, Lula Nad- duly recorded in the office of the 
ing and husband, Carl Nading, Eu-1 Register of Deeds of Wilkes Coun- 
nice Needham and husband. Coy j ty in Book 184 at page 171, and 
Needham, Annice Hayes and hus-|the stipulations relative to the 
band, Noah Hayes, Fay Hayes and payments of the indebtedness not 
husband, Walter Hayes, Opal Se- iiaving been complied with and at 
bastian and husband, ^y Sebas- the request of the bolder of the 
tian, and Buford Harris versus rote secured by said deed of trust, 
Gloria Mae Harris, Jaunita Harris, I will on Monday, July 21. 1941, at 
and F. J. McDuffie, Guardian Ad I the courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 
Litem,” the undersigned Commi§- j offer for sale to the highest bidder 
sioner will on the 30th day of June, i for cash, at 12 o’clock, Noon, the 
1941, at 12:00 o’clock, noon, at the, following described real estate: 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro,’ Beginning on a stake on the 
North Carolina, offer for sale to' Southeast comer of 0 and Third 
the highest bidder for cash, that | streets and running North 62 de
certain tract of land, lying and be-1 p-rees and 33 minutes East along 
ing in Edwards Township, Wilkes the South side of 0 street 135 fee’’; 
County, North Carolina, adjoining [to a 15 foot alley; thence South 27 
the lands of J. T. Byrd, John Spi-i degrees and 27 minutes East along 
cer and others, and bounded as fol- the west side of said alley 50 feet 
lows, Mz: !to a stake; thence South 62 de-

“Beginning on a pine on the i prees 33 minutes West 135 feet to 
not hank nf the Stona Oak road. Third street; thence North 27 de

grees 27 minutes West along the 
East side of Third Street 50 feet

West bank of the Stone Oak road, 
running West with the meander- 
ings of J. 'T. Bj'rd’s line 120 poles
to ^ sn«Tiis>i omW. John Snicer’s

u J. 1. ime ]4^st Side 01 Third Street ou leer
a Spanish oak, John Spicer’s beginning, said land being

comer; thence .South with John||of in Block No. 118 ascomer, ineiice looutn wiui <101111, jgf ig ]d biock JNO. as
Spicer’s line 45 poles to a red oak, shown on Trogdon Map of the 
Spicer’s corner; thence Blast withiTo-wn of North Wilkesboro, N.’C.
eaif’I livip 11ft t.o A J Ofi oesaid Spicer’s line 116 poles to a 
stake or rock on West bank of 
Stone Oak road; thence North with 
the meanderings of said road 24 
poles to the beginning, including 
25 1-2 acres, more or less.”

This the 31st day of May, 1941.
F. J. McDUFFIE, 

6-26-4t (t) - . .Commissioner 7-10-4t (t)

and being Tract No. 20 as shown 
in the deed from A. H. Casey Com
missioner to Mrs. C. F. Sherrill 
Book 169 page 293. See deed from 
Mrs. C. F. Sherrill to Obey Hor
ton and ■wife; Book 169 page 858.

Tliis the 19th day of June, 1941. 
A. H. CASEY, Trustee

THIS DIAL
DOES'ALL THE W^RK!

WASHES—Automatically lifts and 
drops clothes through suds, scrub
bing them gently by a "tumble” 
action.

RINSES THREE SEPARATE TIMES- 
Clothes are automaucally rinsed 3 
times in clean, fresh water—flushing 
out all dirt.

DAMP-DRIES—Clothes are whirled 
damp-dry automatically—ready for 
hanging on the line.

CLEANS AND STOPS ffSElF-Tbe dial 
automatically flushes out the Bendix 
-and shuts it offi

On your very next •washday—when you’re in the 
laundry-room bending over set-ti;bs —or lifting 
loads of soggy clothes—or seeing your hands gel 
red and water-roughened—think how pleasant it 
would be to wash your clothes the Bendix auto
matic way! Over 175,000 homemakers today enjof 
a holiday every washday. Their clothes are spid. 
and span—last longer. They save on water, soajB, 
medical bills and beauty aids. They enjoy the £rco 
dom and convenience of automatic home launderiug^ 
—with the Bendix eliminating all the drudgery*

TRADE IN ;V/he°^b^
IT MAY MORE THAN COVEt 
THE DOWN PAYMENT . . .
Eajsy terms. Ask about our Free Trial offct-~a wedA 
w^h absolutely free!

HENDEIStN ElfCniie lit
FRED HEpIdERSON, Mgr

PHONE 75
north wilkesboro, N. C.


